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Statement j f  the lb  has' hmn assumed' that
readttif deficiency has adverse effects n$m. personal adjustment and 
seM X astio In  eeH agei t t a ^ f o r e i  the  purpose o f th is
study was to ascertain the effect a. deficiency in  reading ability* 
a s  by ■ scores naAe cm the B iagnestia leading  fea t*  Surrey
Section* A* had upon 8®ho&&8$t$' achievement m& person#! 
adjms'tetoBt w ithin a  se lec ted  group o f students a t  The College o f 
William and Mary*
a i^ iific^ n e e  .of .the. Study* th e  r e s u lts  o f  th in  study 
<zm p o ssib ly  be used by eoimssXers and eth ers in ter ested  in  the 
opfciimm achievement o f  students a t  The C ollege o f  W illiam  and Mary?
fhrihemsps* apparently there 'has hem. a lack of 
ela ilar research among other institu tions in the nation*. Relative 
to  th is  lade of Jafomation Shafer Ms made the following
AeMeraient in the tool: subjects such m  reading* 
BsgXiah* ant math«at4o0 Ms hem  recognised for some 
time as being Of the utmost importance to scholastic 
success In college* Despite the common recognition 
of the problem, however* the lite ra tu re  in  the fie ld  
lacks sacact fac ts  and descriptive information regarding 
the specific effects of deficiencies in tool subjects.!
1 Robert If* SMfer* n 'the. .Effect o f Saglish  Deficiency
Upon a Student* b Adjustment in  College* 8 asB & a&  a l  Ms. ssfe?°l s£.
Eduoation Indiana U niversity . ?ol* ;E4* Ho. 1* January 19M* % fp#
2I t  i s  hoped t o t ' th is  study key provide a minor 
con tribu tion  to  the body o f  fao ts  regaafiinf' t o ' sp e c ifle  ■ © ffects o f
d e f ic ie n c ie s 'In  reading to which t o f f e r  re fe rred  a s  one o f t o  
to o l  subjeotSi
aum berof hours, passed successfu lly  by th e  selected group o f  students 
fo r  each-of to e©  semesters a t  th e  College o f ¥ illiam  and Mary# _
l i l l t o  and Mary a re  determined by numerical values assigned l e t t e r  
grades, made in. a course# fo r  on A grade -in a  one t o r  course a 
.student rece iv es  th ree  q u a lity  points* t o .  q u a lity  po in ts a re  gained 
by making a B g rad e .in  a on© hour course* and one q u a lity  po in t i s; v ?
stud t o  receives no; q u a lity  points#, but. I s  considered to  have passed 
th e  course in  which t o  D grad© i s  made and to  t o e  fa ile d  t o  course 
l a  which an f t ©  made*
adjustm ent o f each s tudeai was secured. by adm inistering t o  B ell 
Adjustment Inventory which purports to  measure ' t o  areas /ift home* 
h e a lth , social., and m o tiona l adjustment#
Procedure' p f  t o .  Study, To each new student a t  f  h© 
College o f William and Mary each September - I s  adm inistered t o  Ohio,
Scholastic  AcMeveiaefit* Scholastic  achievement in  th is  
Study was judged by comparing - to .q u a l ity , poin t average and the mean 
Q uality P o in ts. Q uality p o in ts a t  The C ollege o f
given, f o r  a  0 grad© in. a  on© hour course# For a  B o r p  grad© a
Personal Adjustment* An estim ation  of t o  personal
JS ta te  U niversity  Examination,, to m  M md the Diagnostic Beading 
feet#  - Survey Section, .tom  A* fh is  s iad y .m s based on '*iw resu lt©  
#£ these two te s te  given in  September' :e f  194ft
> fe& the  piTp$m  o f t h i s  to ro a tig a tlo a  a  group o f  39 
studen ts .yho awaked below the  25th p e rc en tile  on the Diagnostic 
leading f e e t ,  Survey Section, Pom, A and who ranked above the  25th 
p e rc en tile  on .the  O h io S ta te  H uiversity  Fsyohoiogic&i Examination, 
bus e«X*$ted* l a t h i s  sindy.:isoy studen t who leaked below . 
th e  .:25th ptroontiX o on the. B lagtiosiie Beading'"feat*. Survey Section, 
fe rn  'A.was considered d e f ic ie n t :£n; reading ..a b ility , and .any student 
who ranked above the 25% p e rc en tile  on the Ohio S ta te  U niversity  . 
Psychological i te s ia a tip n * . Fom 21, was considered competent’ o f 
a tta in in g  sa tis fa c to ry  sch o las tic  achievement* ■ t h i s  group Of 39 
studen ts w ill  be spoken o f throughout--thf study ,as the; d e fic ie n t 
.group*
In  o rder to have a  group with which; %  compare the  
d e fic ie n t group a group ta m e d  non^defieieni was .selected* .Bach 
d e fic ie n t student m s  .matched w ith  a noo rdefie iea i student on the 
following , bases? (X) the  nom~de.fi c le a t  student m s  w ithin five-raw  
score  po in ts o f  the  d e fic ie n t s tu d en t ’em the Ohio S ta te  Iftiiversiiy  
Psychological,,lxam ination# Ibxm, 2 lj (2) th e ,non-defic ien t student 
made .a.. score on th e  Diagnostic Heading f e s t ,  Survey Section, Form A, 
which placed him above the  25th p e rc e n tile  o n -th a t te s if  (3) each 
non -defic ian t student was- near the  same age as ..the d e fic ie n t student
with whom ha m s  matched) m i  (4) each d e fic ie n t student was matched 
w ith a to * d # fic 4 a » i etiiite&t ©f the  same eex*
The th ree  successive semeaiera mentioned thro.ughont th is  
study were* 121© f i r s t  © te s te r  was the fa H  semester o f 1949*501
V,
the  ceetttd ©«e©her was' 'the 'Spring semester o f 1949-50; m i  the th ird
i
sem ester' the f a l l  -semester o f  I f 50*54* T h is. study was begun daring 
th e  th ird  sem este r,'o r In. the. t e l ,  of  ^19.50*51*
the  following < *$»&$£* a re  need ,In. .the ta b le s  th ro n g tast
this- study*
Humber 'of cases #• * > ,#. # *. * *■, * #• 1
Mem o f a  -sample * f . ■*. .*. * * ’ *. * ' ■% M
Standard Beviatioii - - 4 . ,# * * * * •# « •* SS,
Standard e rro r  o f the  d lf fe re a e t .
between' two mean© * # ,# « « » * * * * eit
C r it ic a l  Bail© * * * * * * * ■# * «*■ .cm
D efic ien t Ormip * #- # 4 * * p
i m ^ e f i c l m t  Oroup m
*05 Level o f Confidence * « « f t # * * * • ’•05
That the deficient and non«*deficiant groups were, all!?© 
with r espect to  'age and-aptitude for college achievement and were 
different in  reading ab ility  la  Indicated by the C ritical ratios, 
i n -fable I* With 75 degrees of freedom- the c r i t i c a l  ratios would have 
to-have’©spelled or exceeded Z*Q0 for these'ratios to  be s ig n ifican ts  
Since a c r itic a l ratio o f $*931 wap obtained for the two' groups in.
5the  m m  #£ reading a b i l i ty  i t  i s  c e rta in  th a t  a ©ignifi**
®m% i i£ fm m m  ex isted  here# the  c r i t i c a l  r a t io s  derived fvm  the  
sc&res o f the tm  groups m  the Ohio S ta te  H niverstty  Psychological 
fom-Zl$- and fo r  age o f  the  km g re a ts  were le s s  than ■ 
2*0§* I t  may.be assisted, th e re fo re | th a t- th e re  » b  bo s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe rence  between'.the two groups in  e i th e r  o f  .these two areas*
TABUS I
m m  op rav m m $ . on wm mm . s t m  M im & t t
PSfCHOLOGXOAb EXMINAfXGN, WM 21, SSB IXAGNDSflC
m ra a  f is t, sosm  seohoi, mm'&9 mw m i
Asm, '§100? » M ■tf* SX CR .05X.G voX .
Ohio S ta te  
U niversity
f  sychcl^glc^: 
Examination, 
f®m. M
t
m
39
39
46*009
67*579
u .95 2.705 ,284 2,00
Heading fe s t"  
Survey Section 
Pom  A
1
'Hi
39
39
63*100
76*650
7.69 1.7a 8,931 2.00
Age. j>
m
39
39
19*2750
19*1750
■107' ,264 *378 2,00
Scholastic  achievement .in th i s  study was Judged.by' s p a r i n g  
th e .q u a lity  poin t average and the  mean number o f  hours passed by th e  d e fic ien t 
and aon^defte ien t groups fo r each of th ree  semesters a t  the  College o f :
TOMam and Hagy*
An ©stim&te o f the  personal adjustment o f each student 
m& secured from the resnltgi o f  the  B ell Adjustment inventory  which 
was adm inistered to  a l l  th© students involved in  th is  study during 
the  f a l l  semester o f 1950*51* th e  re s u l ts  obtained by adm inistering 
the  B ell Adjustment Inventory t o ' the d e fic ie n t group were, compared 
w ith the  r e s u l ts  of th is  instrum ent fo r  the  non»deficl@»t group in  
o rd e r to  discover any d ifferences between th© im  groups which might 
occur in  the  areas covered by th is  inventory#
th e  Wrena Study Habits Inventory i a i  adm inistered to  
both d e fic ie n t and aom^defiefent groups du ring . the f a l l  semester o f  
1950*51* This was done to  determine i f  the  two groups were a lik e  
w ith  regards to  study habits* Then, should any d ifference  a r is e
* * • *  « *  8ID,lp9 t o  * * *  a f  * a^ M t i0  ** ^  -V '
b e tte r ' be determined i f  the d ifference  m s  due to read ing  d is a b i l i ty  \
o r should be a ttr ib u te d  to  in e ffe c tiv e  Study habits*
Survey, pf! .H e a te d  h ite ra .^ re *  th a t  sch o las tic  achieve* 
m&t in  co llege c o rre la te s  .positive ly  with reading a b i l i ty  i s  sub* 
s ta n tia te d  by Anderson and Dearborn who- reported that?
»#« thare i s  s t i l l  a  p o s itiv e  re la tio n sh ip  
between reading a b i l i ty  and college achievement, 
mm  when only such d ifferences as vary iadepen* 
d ea tly  of in te llig e n c e  a re  considered* The fa c t 
th a t  marks, which a re  well known to  be u n re liab le , 
were used to  measure achievement has probably made 
th is  re la tio n sh ip  appear le s s  close than i t  re a l ly  
is* L im itations on the p a r t  of the reading t e s t  
used might a lso  have contributed to  th a t  end*
Despite these lim itin g  conditions* however, our 
r e s u l ts  a re  s t i l l  s u f f ic ie n tly  conclusive to  
ju s t i f y  the  a tten tio n  which i s  cu rren tly  being 2 
given to- the 'read ing  problems o f co llege students*
‘ Humber in  a study ■done a t  the U niversity  o f Minnesota,
a lso  'a g ree s 'th a t s d h e ls itie  a o h i# v « ^ t  in"'-'college depends-greatly
Upon reading a b ility #  He r e t r i e d !
In  th is ' s tu d y 'i t  becomes clear- th a t  when a  
student a t  the U niversity  o f  M lm esota r e a ch es
the eenlor year o f  m c e r ta in  curriculum h a 'f in d s  
th a t  the differenc© between m A and a 0 g rad # .is  
10®# dependent upon sch o las tic  ap titu d e  than upon 
Other fac to rs  such as reading efficiency# th is  
should n o t be to  signify ' th a t  in t^ l lg e n c s
i s  le s s  im portant than reading s k i l l s  in  the sen ior 
year o f  college* I t  does' suggest, however, th a t  by 
the tin#..the sen io r y e a r . is  a t t a i n t  the, students 
w ithin  a"curriculum  a re  so homogeneous with reference' 
to  sch o las tic  ap titude  th a t  ..'other'factor® such as. 
reading' e ffic ien cy  mafee the  d ifference  "between high 
and .low scholarship*^
$m e research  workers seem., to. agree, th a t  there  i s  a 
p o s itiv e  co n fla tio n , between reading a b i l i ty  and emotional .adjustment 
a t . th#  co llege level#  In r f le M , fo r  m®lapl©, summarised M s finding# 
about emotional p ro b in g  o f the. poor reader in  college, by saying!
2 Irving H* Anderson and fa lter  F* Dearborn, ^Heading 
A bility as Belated to- College Achi#v«#nt,g fh i, is
11$ 396# A p ril, 1&4X#
3"filbur I# Humber, * fhe Belationehip Between Beading
Efficiency and Academic. R ecess .in Selected University Curricula*1*
3fl26 , January, l$4£*
$I&eh amotion JL pattern m  and
called for d istinctive ireata&enb*
th e  most common cause o f emoiionaX dia» 
turbaao# mn the MffleuXhy expei*&mm4 In  
.making' adjujrteesrt to the eehoXustia reiiulr©^ 
meats o f ihe oMlege*
th e  m&% frequent mmi%£m^Mtmn o f  m 
■ emotional disturbance were .gsnMehy* fear* ■and
th e  reading. proiXasi. o f  th e  mature etudeut 
was o ften  one of' morale *.**
IftkseXX*# finding# were sim ila r to  BurHeld*-#* He
found th8.fi
$b@ ch ild  with retarded  reading h a b its  ha# a  
p o te n tia lly  maladjusteo. p e rsonality . Because o f 
%hl# re ta rd a tio n  in  reading hi# course mtk 1$ 
d i f f i c u l t  fo r Mm*- Boon he i s  one o r more year# 
behind ' h is  classmates* or I f  he i s  #10% he i s  hating 
such a d i f f i c u l t  time keeping up with Ms Masamate# 
th a t  he ha# l i t t l e  o r no time io r  h is  o th e r ' a c tiv itie s*  
■fnrth#mor% he lo se s  in te r e s t  In  Ms c la ss  mtk*- th is  
may lead  to  o r  r e s u l t  in  in f e r io r i ty  complexes, fru s­
tra t io n  s r  m  compensations* In  a l l  pwlm biXity .he 
may never reach college* hut i f  he doe% he finds i t  
d i f f i c u l t  M g e t along with Ms class## o r th l#  
psychological mal&djustaent creep# ou t in. innm em ble  
o ther guinMT^
Prom the survey o f l i t e r a tu r e  presented i t  seems th a t  
a defic iency  -in. reading a b i l i ty  i s  commonly assumed to be associated 
w ith sch o las tic  Or psychological maladjustment.
^ hmm& f*  B arfie ld , "Emotional tvcA&ms o f  Poor 
leader#  Among College S tuden ts ,11 SuoMement&ry Educational Mono&rap! 
p* 12% puM lihed in  coajm etioE  wxth th e  Elemmtary .School Journal, 
and fh e  School Review, June 194-9* Number # *  SJhe U niversity  of 
iM cago'fr###* '©McagO;* I l l i n o i s ,  173 pp#
 ^ Wesley f ik ie l l*  ^Reading l©£Xeiemoi#s and Psycho^ 
lo g ic a l  Adjustment* # Journal o f  Educational Research* pp* 32f~34l* 
Harch# I f # #
t_ _ _  th e  remetnder o f th is  
study i s  organised as follows!
Chapter IX p resen ts the data  concerning sch o las tic  
achievement and the findings obtained from the BeH Adjustment
Inventory and the  Wrenn, Study Habits Inwitoapy#^
Chapter.'XXX .is  a ©usmiary o f  find ings and conclusions#
OlAFfBB I I
: OF Mf&
fhe scholarship  o f  the d e fic ie n t and non-defic ien t groups 
was compared as to  "the'mean number o f  Q uality p o in ts  made fo r  each 
semester and mean number -of hours passed:- successfu lly  fo r  each o f  th ree  
semesters a t  the  College Qf-^iXXim end Mary* . fhe inform ation concern** 
Ing scholarship  o f the  d e fic ie n t and mea^&efiefent g ret#a hated upon 
hours passed- successfu lly  and q u a lity  po in ts  made was secured from the 
student records in. the  Begisirar* s office*
Esquired- Physical Education fo r  mm and women was not 
included In  the  hours passed* and M ilita ry  Science and ta c t ic s  courses 
were, excluded because they were n o t considered to  be courses In  which 
successful achievement depended .m aterially upon reading a b ility *
Success la  academic -courses was considered to  be. p a r t ia l ly  dependent 
upou..:# ^ l i i ^  efficiency*
fab le  I I
shows obtained data  regarding the mean number o f hours passed 
successfully- by d e fic ie n t and non-defic ien t students fo r  th ree  
semesters a t  th e  College o f William and Mary*
fab le  XI reveal's th a t  the d e f ic ie n t students passed a 
g re a te r  mean number o f hours the f a l l  sem ester o f  19-49-50 than did 
the non-defio ien t students* bu t the  non-defic ien t students passed 
a  g rea te r  mean number o f  hours the  spring, semester o f  1949-50. than
i t
did the d e fic ie n t s tuden ts, During: the f a l l  semester o f 1950-51 both 
groups passed -m id e n tic a l mean ©timber o f  hours*
tm m  SI
mm m m m of m m  passed wccmswuLt 
m  mmom*? mw m m s  m
mmmmm' $mmmm .m' cmmm-
§ i ® r ■H " ® ' ... / ’  $6  " •
, liovel.
I  S '  I S e s te r  * 1 
D efic ien t
II ©n^Defi c le a t
39
39 1
:13*820 
13.384
1,97 ,433 1.235 2,00
2 ^  s S e s te r
Deficient 
H on—D efIciaat
I f
39
13.717
14,282
*367 .367 1.541 2*00
3 ? l "S S es to ? 1
Deficient
Hon^Deficient
39
39
14.820
14.820
1.97 ,384 0 2,00
the mn^deiiGient s tuden ts ' increased the mem number o f hour©
passed- each consecutive semester* the  mean number o f hours passed by the 
d e f ic ie n t -students. decreased the -second semester to l e s s  than the mean fo r  
the  f i r s t  &mester, bu t the  d e f ic ie n t students passed a  h igher mean number 
o f hours th© tj^ird semester than they d id  fo r e ith e r  o f the two previous 
semesters*
A comparison o f the  respective  mean© o f  the  two' groups
12
f
fo r  th e  second semester reveals a d ifference o f *565 (14*282-13*717) * 
th e  standard -error of the d iffe rence  between; the two means m s  *367* 
fh©:-ratio  between the  d ifference  of'vlhe meant and the  standard e rro r  
o f  th e  d ifference  .-gam a c r i t i c a l  r a t i#  o f i«$4X* Xtt o rder fo r  th is  
c r i t i c a l  r a t i#  to  be' s ig n if ic a n t a t  .the # 5  le v e l Of confidence the 
o p t i c a l  r a t i#  m o ld  have to  have been /greater than  2*00 w ith  75 degrees 
o f  ■ fretd«« ': Mnoe th e  ,^ ti# a l..,ra ti# -.d id - n o t ©Kceed 2*00 .the d ifference . 
between ’the m&m$ i s  n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y . s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  .*05'-level 
t f  confidence*-■
-.Mean l o i t e r  ^  Earned* Scholastic  aeldeve**
.meat a t  fh eO o lleg e  o f .William and Mary i s  Judged no t only by .hours 
passed in  .any one semester but a lso  by -duality  po in ts earned-in the seme
semester*
A ;to ta l  .#£ 120 .Q uality points- .is  needed fo r .graduation, from . . 
the College of'W illiam  and Mary m an average of f if te e n  per semester 
i s  considered, to be su ff ic ie n t to insure  graduation -in the e ig h t semesters 
. attended lover .a . four-year .period#
fa b le  111 p resen ts the  data' -regarding' -the -quality po in ts 
ejM ed b y 'd e fic iM t-an d  studen ts :£#r each-of the  thro#  «
semesters considered .in th is  study*
39 15.641
8*2 2*
W M % .
fm  '3U7S6 1*252
M on^eficleat If
lft*i97
ao«974
6:*U 15 1*
fo r  each o f the  th ree  semesters show© th a t  in  the second 
piers- m s, a  s a r t a l  d l f fe re n e r  in  favor o f the  non- 
group* th e  c r i t i c a l  r a t io s  fo r  each o f  these th ree  semesters, 
however* in d ica te  th a t  the  differences,-were no t s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  S3 • 
le v e l  o f  confidence*
Both groups earned an increasing  number o f d u a lity  poin ts 
each -successive semester# Both groups had a mean in  excess o f  the 
desired  number o f q u a lity  p o in ts  th a t  should be earned per semester in
b rief to accumulate the n©eessary &20- needed Mr .gs^ustlon*
Jtea&tjg .fhe f re a n  Study -Habits In v m to ry . th e  Wrena;
Study H abits Inventory m e  adm inistered to  a l l 5 the students in  th is  
du ring . the  f a l l  semester o f  if^5&%- . fhe/eignifihencse o f  the 
d lf fe fm e e  between, isaeilif as .deteim laei' 1# r a t i o 1 was
alight* ' -. th ere fo re^  in  th is  study*- study h ab its  seem not .to be: 
r e s jm s tb le  fo r  any d ifference  in  achievement which-might-appear 
between, the  two groups*
‘f a b l e 'I f  shows the  d a ta  obtained trm  the Wrenr Study 
lab ltS : Inventory,- :
, m m  m
'mm smrn mu m ch $mw m  the  
m m  s’mm mmfs tm w m m
I S S S " " v ,  " ' W " ""■jp 11 ' " '02 cm*-’S$£ CH ....\JSSTvt
bevel..
B efle len t 39 IX*512
Hon^Beficient 39 U sm -'
47*02 10.645 *686 2.00
d^bidK%edls8Bpfcggr it^ picm:r3htsi»e^ - - -iaeaXt^ L^  social -adjust*
appriiissd br oompfiiig the' mem scores of-each group m  the 
four arses w e r e i  % th® .IaH- fte  -t&terp
to bo placed upon each ares' i s  described && tb s  &kmal for tboM Juti* 
. » # t  e# i&u&wswi
*1* Hoae Adjustment * Ind iv iduals seeriag  high
tend to  be m sa tisfe o tsr iig r  adjusted to  th e ir  bone 
surrouudiugs^- hm scores, .indicate .jM rtie^ to sy  
horn© adjustment#
2* Health Adjttsfttsat ** U gh seers#  Indicat# .
u n satisfactory  h ealth  Im r i w # i
sa tisfa c to ry  adjturtaont*;
% ■ Social Adjustment * Ind iv iduals scoring high
tend to  be s u te is s ir#  m i r e t i r in g  in  th e i r  so c ia l 
contacts# ,. Ind iv idua ls  w ith low scores are- eggressir# ' 
In  so c ia l contact®#
Ac BaotianaX- Adjustment -  Ind iv iduals u itt i  high
scores tend to  be unstable mbWomllj* Person© t#Xtb, 
lo w 'scores tend to  be soaotloxutlly stable#
Hugh II# i e l l # «Hanual fo r  the Adjustment Xxmata*7f * 
'Stanford U niversity , C alifornia* i .A.-PP*
1 4
fa b le  ?  ©how© the  eem p ari« . o f mem  scores- o f d e fic ie n t 
and aon*defic im t groups, in  th e ’ fou r areas Colored t>y the B ell Adjust* 
mm% Inventory# These students were .in th e i r  th ird  .semester a t  th e  
College o f  William and Mar r^ a t  th e  time they Were measured by the Bell. 
M3nt% «t-: Xuimtorar*
t t fR S  f
HIM S'COKE OF THE BmCZmT M& mB-VmCZmt 
fm fc& M  THE FOUR AEEAS o f . l i t  B E I ABIWSMW 
IBTOKOSr S0RXFG tit& t fBXfft SMWEE AT THE
'm m m  o f  r a t t / u i  mb- w t
Home Ad jus w o t ’ '
D e f lo ia u i  39
H o n ^ e f i e lm t ; I f
V W T
4# 52 1*023 2*00
D e f ic ie n t  ,39'
Ion*0efic iea i ■ 39 M 9 ®
4*4? 2*00-
S o o la l:  M |u a t a e n t ...........................
B e fie i^ it  39 10*461
Won^Befl^eat. . 39 '9*743
6*62
.Emotioj 
D efic ien t 39
Ho»~Befieieat 39
1 0 ,6 9 2
7,769
6,59 1,191 J.,960’ 2,00
Table V reveal© th a t  th ere  %mu m  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  
*e. MHtaUftt and th© groups In my o f  the- feta?
areas maaaured b^ the  Be& MJmatment 3to*e»toay because the  c r i t i c a l  
g&t&oe fo r  none o f  'the a reas  ecp a te t o r  exceeded $*<&»
§ f the four areas' appraised ■ tsgr the Bell Aijmetseht 
i a w f e ^  the  only  « m ’ In  which the  M>tiswmm between means a p p ro e o ^  
'th#- i$8»&£tfta&t l e r t l  m e  th© -m m  o f  em otiom d $» th e  a » &
o f  ^ t i o i c l  adjm sta.^it th e  crlt& oal r a t io  o f  1*960 apfioaottei Wm *05 
l e r t l  -of. eoft&d«ttaii* hut was l e n s  theft 'that criterion '. %  .#04 o f  a  po in t. 
I f  the- o r i t l « l  rati©  had © fsalei o r  h im  g re a te r  than 2«00 i t  emiM 
hare, been, aeimed. that the it f ic if f t i group m s  ies#  o©il3^i|uotoft
theft the ao&«»deficic&i group' due to--poor r id in g  a M l l |*
oumrn i n
W M  OF FINDINGS AND CGHChGSlGHS
fbe purpose o f th is  study wag to a sce rta in  the e f fe c t  a
defic iency  in  reading  a b i l i ty ,  as repealed by scores on the Diagnostic 
leading  f e e t  Survey Section, Few  A, had upon the  sch o las tic  achieve** 
merit and personal adjustm ent w ithin a se lec ted  group o f students a t. 
th e  Oolleg® o f William and Mary*
o f  hours the  f i r s t  sem ester in  college then the non ^d efid en t students* 
The second semester the mem*4efielemt students passed a g rea te r me® 
number o f 'hours than the  d e fic ie n t students, and the  th ird  semester 
both groups passed m  id e n tic a l  me® number o f  hours*.
increasing  me® number o f .hours passed fo r  each consecutive semester* 
th e  d e f ic ie n t group had alm ost m id e n tic a l mean number o f hours passed 
the second semester a s  the  f i r s t  sem ester, but a d e f in i te  increase  was 
shown fo r  the  th ird  semester*
3# th e re  we® no s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between the  mean 
number o f  q u a lity  po in ts earned by the two groups in  say o f the th ree
revealed in  the area o f  sch o las tic  achievement that*
1* th e  d e fic ie n t students passed a g re a te r  me® number
2* th e  non^deficleat group o f  students showed am
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sem esters tev@ stigs.ttd in  ib is  study although the ra te  o f increase  
fo r  the non-defic ien t group was sligM l|r. g re a tm  than the  r a te  o f 
increase  fo r  the d e fic ie n t group during the second semester*
4* Each group increased the mean number o f  q u a lity  
po in ts  earned.each consecutive semester#
5* In each successive semester the significance of 
the difference between the mean number o f q u a lity  po in ts  earned by 
the  d e fic ie n t group 'and by the  non-defic ien t group Improves* f h i s  
increased  sign ificance  i s  reflected t e  the Increase in magnitude 
of the critical, ratios concerned and. te. the- third, saaester  
the #05 le v e l of confidence* ■
4* th e  resu lts m  th e  Wrenn Study lahjtis Inventory 
revealed no s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between, the, two groups with regard 
to  study habits#
l a  the area of personal ■ adjustment th is study revealed
th a ti
7* In' the  areas o f home* health , 'so c ia l, and emotional 
adjustm ents 'the m e a ^ e fie ie n t students had a lower mean score which 
ind ica ted  s l ig h tly  b e t te r  personal adjustment on the  p a r t  o f th e  non- 
d e f ic ie n t students* th e  d iffe ren ce  between the  means, however, was 
n o t s ig n if ic a n t at the *05 le v e l o f  confidence*
Conclusions* fh s find ings o f th is  study lead  to the 
following t@nta.tlve conclusions!
3U leading defic iency , as d e fin ed 'in  th is  study, did n e t 
seen to  be-a c r i t i c a l  -.factor in  d c te im te iiii: th e  mean number o f 'hours' 
passed - by the two group#*'
s
■2%  th e re  seemed to  be a tendency In  the area o f  q u a lity  
point.'averages fo r the- non-defic ien t group to  have a h igher mem score t 
than the  d e f ic ie n t - students*
%. fhe -area o f Motional- adjustm ent, a s :appraised by ’th e ’ 
BeXI'-Mjusteeni inven to ry , m s  the-on ly  a rea  in  which the *05 le v e l 
Of ^confidence- in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between- the two groups was 
approached#
,4*. fhe find ings o f te l#  study do -not demonstrate th a t  
a reading' defic iency  as- defined h e re in -Is  n ecessa rily  a hastie r- to  
sa tis fa c to ry  -scholastic  achievement as measured by q u a lity  po in t 
average*
In. conclusion i t  m y ‘be said  th a t mm  though no 
S ig n ifican t d iffe rences between, means were obtained la  .any o f  the 
areas compared ’in  th is  study there  appeared to  be trends la. the d a ta  
which favored the noh*4efie-lent group* • This i s  n e t  conclusive evidence 
th a t  reading:'deficiency has-an adverse 'effect-upon successful sch o las tic  
achievement o r personal adjustment in  co llage , t u t  since tee  tread# In  
the  date-favored tee  non-defic ien t group, In 'ev ery  instance except two, 
i t  i s  p robab le ' th a t  reading defic iency  i s  re f le c te d  in  tee  a re a . o f 
sc h o las tic  achievement and e sp ec ia lly  in  tee  area  o f  emotional 
adjustment .at f'h© College o f William and. Mary*
21
fii© reau itrof tb ir  :might
a* .had. a  la rg e r  ©ample o f  student© hem- usedy
b* |isd' the m©s©ii$ijQtg iss^riitooBSa used been more
disoi4M iiatijBg;i ^
o# had- the study  ihc^M ai %• la rg e r  number o f ’
sanest©?©* 'and 
4* ted ' the adjustm ent I s m l o i f  hem adm inistered
in  each o f the  sem esters included in  the study*
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